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■J1IE CLAIMS OF TEE 
DAY SCHOOL.

SUN- TAPER CAR WHEELS.

A teacher writes to the eiitor of 
-the Sunday School Times, for some- 
thing ou tuis aulg-ct : “ The claims 
of the Sunday-school upon the 
church.” The reply was as follows :

\Vhv, what m ne than the Bible do 
Tou want ? Isn’t that “ something ”p 
'The Bible is brimful of this subject 
—as of every other important one. 

/Abraham was a Sunday-school teach
er before he was a parent. He had a 
school of more than three hundred 
scholars before Ishmael was born. 
His instructed, or catechised, scholars 
wre a power in the Lord’s service. 
(3ve Gen. It: 14-1(1.) The whole 
pi m of the Jewish Church gave 
prominence, by the L >rd’s command, 
to the Sunday school idea ; to tbe 
teaching of the Bible to young and 
to old together in the public assembl
ings of tbe church The family was 
not deemed sufficient for this Bible 
teaching work in that day ; but ail 
the people were to be brought to the 
Sunday-school, that those who bad 
not learned at home might learn 
there. (See Dent. 31: 11-18 ) The 
Lcvu.es were Sunday-school teachers 
Teaching the law itseli was a part ..f 
their regular business^ (See Dent. 
33 ; 10.) When the state of religion 
•was low, in the days of Jeh03hapu.it, 
that king sent out the I**.Tiles a0 
Sunday-school ,, missionaries all 
through bis country ; “ aud they
taught in Judau, and had the book 
of the law of the Lprd with them, 
and went about throughout all the 
cities vf Judah, and taught the peo 
p]e.” (See 2 Ohron. 17 : 8, 9.) In 
the days.of our Lord on earth, the 
Sunday-school was a power in Jeru
salem ; for the Sunday-school was 
the regular Second service in every 
synagogue. The only incident of the 
boyhood of Jvaus which is given u : 
in the Gospels, tells of bis being at 
Sunday-ech ol, asking questions and 
answering questions, as any good 
bcholar in any Sunday-school ought 
to do. And the boy Jesus was sur
prised that his parents looked for 
him any where else, when be could be 
in Sunday-school, (dee Luke 2 ; 4Ô- 
19.) Why, the Sunday-school, or 
tbe Bible-s:hool—the ass* • m ol y ol 
Young and cld for the social study of 
the Bible through the form of ques
tion and answer—was the approved 
plan of religious instruction long be 
fore “ the pulpit ” as such was a re
cognized agency of the church. In 
fact, the only place in the Bible 
where “a pulpit” is leferred to, shows 
that that pulpit was a superintend
ent’s desk, at a regular old-fashioned 
Sunday-school, where the Bibie-tcx:, 
was read and explained after the 
best of modern methods. . (See 
Neb. 8 : 1-8 ) From Paul’s day 
to ours, the Bovcan sort of Chris
tians, who look out proof-texts 
and hunt the Bible together, have 
been, and they always will be, “more 
noble” than those who neglect this 
Sunday-school work. Yon want 

•“ something” to show “ the claims 
of the Sunday-school upon the 
church.” Why, one text ought to 
be sufficient on that subject. The 
gist of the whole matter is in it, for 
your part of the country, and for 
any other : “ But if any [man or
church] providetb not for bis own, 
and specially bis own household, be 
bath denied tbe faith, and is worse 
than an infidel.”

It is a remarkable fact that paper, 
which is generally looked upon as 
onexof the weakest of manufactured 
substances, has come into very exten
sive and incieasing use for a purpose 
requiring the utmost strength and 
endurance—namely, for wheels under 
railway cars and locomotives. A 
sheet of paper is indeed weak and 
easily destroyed. But many sheets 
or their equivalent of straw^paper 
formed with straw boards fastened 
together and subjected to a tremen
dous pressure, and then, after having 
been shaped, being surrounded with 
a heavy steel tire, firmly bolted to 
the paper disc, through which an 
iron uxlc-beai lag is fixed, forms the 
safest wheel manufactured. Evident
ly it cannot burst, like an iron wheel, 
and it never does.

About ten years ago the Hudson 
Paper Car Wheel Company, at Hud
son, N. Y., commenced to manufac- 
turo these wheels under the Allen 
patent, but it took years to introduit
them. In 1877 only _ ------
were made, lu 1878some 2,0JU were 
turned out; but now these works 
are making at the rate of about 
5,000 or 6 000 per year, and are sev
eral months behind their ordfers. 
The success of the enterprise, after 
the severest tests- of the wheels in 
actual service, has-been so great that 
the company has been reorganized 
with increased capital as tee Allen 
Paper Oar Wheel Works, and has 
erected very extensive works, 391 
feet long and 150 Jeep, at Kensing
ton, a few miles south of Chicago, 
where they turn out some <i 000 
wheels per yiW, working twelve 
hours a day, or tw:ee that number 
running day and night.

The two wo.kr consume every year 
about five tons of board per day—a 
vo y considerable item.— Wtsieru 
Taper Trade.

A quick and effectual method of j 
destroying plantain and other weeds 
on lawns is to cut the plant off at the | 
crown, and drop on tbe top of the I 
roof two or three drops of kerosene- 1 
The lawn will not be defaced by digg
ing, and the work is at once and com- i 
pletely done.

INFORMATION.

If there is anything in this life that 
will give one a foretaste of hell, as 
some represent it, that thing is Neu
ralgia. It is the refinement of tor
ture. But there is a simple and in
expensive remedy for it. Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment snuff- d up into the 
head will give instant relief.

Remember This.
If yon are eir.k, GOLDEN ELIXIR win 

surely aid Nature in making vou well again, 
WHKH ALL ELSE FAILS.

If yon are comparatively well, hut feel the 
need of a grand tonic and stimulant, never 
rest easy till vou are ma.le a new being by 
the use of GOLDEN ELIXIR.

If you are costive or uvspepsic, or are 
suffering from any other 01 the numerous dis
eases of the stomach or bowel-, it is your 
own fault if you remain so, for GOI.bEN 
ELIXIR is a sovereign remedy in all such 
complaints.

If you are wasting away with inv form 
ol kidney or urinary disease, stop tempt
ing LiEath this moment, and turn lor a cure 
to GOLDEN ELIXIR.

If you are sick with that terrible sickness, 
i Nervousness, yen will Hud a “Balm in Gil

ead” in the use ol GOLDEN ELIXIR.
It you are a" f.x’qucnti r or a resident of 

a malarial or .luiitmumic district, t and' ado 
your sys'em ag.iin.-t the scotirg, of all e ji.n- 
tric-î—ague, bilious, malarial, yellow, typ
hoid, and iul’-rniittent levers—by Lue u V of

Pare rich blood gives ns health, 
b-iig l'fe and a “green old age,” but 
bow few pay any attention to the I GOLDEN ELIXIR.
stiVe of their blood ? Parsons' Pur- I If you havo rough, pimply, or sallow -kin, 
y alive Pills make new rich blood, and . if?** “rratn. pains ajidaem eel mi-or»

ears to introduce taken one a night for three months 
about 100 wheels ' Wl11 change the blood in the entire

you i.ur skiu, rivh blood, tire sweetest breath, 
health and cum tort

I

desigi
It matters little by what name we 

nale such complaints as Scrofu
la, Jkjrysipeias, Salt Rheum, and all 
skin eruptions, their origin is in the 
blood, and by the use of no uutwaid 
application can a cure be iff cted. 
The blood must be purified and the 
stomach kept in a healthy condition. 
To do this n*e H rningtju’s Quinine 
Wine and Iron, at:d Tonic Burner 
Fills. Beware of Imitations Sue 
that you get “ H uiingfcoti’s,” the 
original a net genuine. Pur sale by 
au druggists and general dealers ui 

1 Uanadu, Sept 15 ltn

THE SUPERINTENDENT.
How much depends upon the Sun

day-school superintendent! As be 
is, so will the school be, on the prin
ciple that the stream cannot rise 
higher than its source. The Study 
puts it none too strongly in saying :

A Sunday-school superintendent 
ought to be a Christian walking on 
the high places, knowing that be is 
expected of God to rejoice in tbe 
things in which he believes. He needs 
piety? because bis spirit controls the 
school, giving tone to it, and deter- 
mining its tendeinyr* M he be world- 
ly, the school must be worldly almost 
to a certainty. If he be cold-hearted 
in the things of God, be must 
expect a school spiritually bar
ren. Walking in the light of the 
Lord, that light will shine from his 
face into the faces of teachers and 
pupils, and they will be led uncon
sciously to long for the spirit of his 
Guide and joy.
In tbe choosing of a superintendent, 

a man of “ executive ability” has 
been oftenfcr sought than a man of 
Christian devotedness. While exec-

STIMULANT3.

Stimulants exalt nervous action 
temporarily and c impel the wheels to 
revolve rapidly, but they supply no 
threads to cither the woof ny warp, 
and soon or later break the shuttle.

The man who has eaten one p und 
of beef daily for one year does not 

(find it necessary, in order to obtain 
the same effect, to eat two pounds 
daily for the next year ; but be wha 
drinks one pint of whiskey daily for 
one year, must take two pints daily 
the second year to obtain the same ~ 
afreet.

Any article of food or drink, the 
use of which creates the necessity for 
larger quantities and at shorter in
tervals in order to attain tbe same 
mental or physical elevation, by that 
fact proves itself pernicious.

It is no proof because a man grows 
fat and his face becomes red under 
the use of stimulants, that he is im
proving in health.

Cholera and all other pestilential 
diseases make their first visits to 
those who use habitually stimulating
drinks.

Of tobacco, Franklin has said that 
“ be could not think it had ever done 
much good in the world, since he 
never knew a person who used it 
habitually who would recommend an
other to do tbe same.”

Tobacco is certainly not fit for food 
for man, nor has it much value as a 
medicine. The tobacco worm is the 
only animal kro vn to/.hrive up >n ils 
use.—Health Aphorisms of Dr. F. H. 
Hamilton.

Rest and Comfort to the Suf
fering. - Brown's Household Panacea 
ha* no equal for relieving pain, -nth 
internal and external. It cures Pain 
in the Sale, Buck or Bowels, Sore 
Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or 
Ache. “ It will ut 1st surely quicker, 
the Blood aud Ileal, as its acting 
power la wotiv’e. ' ul.” “ Brown’s

In short, it cures ALL diseases of Vue 
Stomach, Bgwets, llio.'i, Liver, Nerves, 
Kidneys, etc., ftml ÿ:».11 wiil nv paid nr a 
case it will :iut cure *.r help, or h>r any iking 
mpureor inj ur’.uus found therein.

FELLOWS’

SPEEDY RELIEF
ONLY REQUIRES MINUTER-NOT HOURS 

—TO RELIEVE PAIN ANI) CURE 
ACUTE DISEASES.

MACDONALD & CO.,
TV. s.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
Imjiorters of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engi

neers Supplies and Machinery,
Manuftcturers of allkinds of Engineers’, Plumbers’& Steam Fitters

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS A1TD COPPER WORK
ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
lu/ withPublic Buildings, Residence
free» w -V)

thoroughly

Veilc\vh’ Leliefk. y.u1- v
In from otic to tweutyeiinutcs, never fails to 
relieve PAIN with i1,.v timrotlgh application.

1 No mat Lev ii w \ io'.vul i-r «. xt-ruviatin^ the 
1 pMu, Lite UlàvuiuüûG, Dvti-ruiduu, Inûrm,
: Cnjfplccl, Ncrvouc, Ncmaigir, uv vroblrated 

wiUitliscabVb may .8 a fier.

Fellows’ Speedy Relief
Will aff.rd Instant ease

Inliamati *n 'of the Kidneys, inûamation 
ci Uic üLadder, Iulkuuatiun ol the liuxwl#, 
Congestion ni th<‘ Lungs, .Sore Throat. Dim-

ncrciie hs;.j

Warmino’
. ■ “ - I * • - * 3

With all the Modern Iuiprov. metity, ûiU 4* by Engineers 
acquaimei with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SAT.I: AND AlVt.trATMX C'F

WARREN’S PELT ROOFING
And Roofing Materials in and for flu- Province of Novo. f?eotia.

a os, 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington St, Halifax.

Hnusehvld P.tnacea,” being acknuw- I c Ut Breathing. Vuluiution of tin- 1L art, ii=
. , T, . t 1 Iffria. (Immi. I)mhtk»ria. rutni rh. lnniicnza.
leuged as the great l<mi

USEFUL HINTS.

For raspberry vinegar to seven pints 
of berries add one quart of vinegar ; 
let them stand forty-eight hours. 
Then strain, and to every pint of 
juice allow a pound of sugar ; boil 
fifteen minutes and bottle foe use. 
This is a pleasant drink for the sick.

Toads are so highly valued in 
Europe as destroyers of insects, es
pecially of thoee which commit their 
depredations at night, that they are 
an article of merchandise. The 
market gardeners near London im
port toads frotp the Continent at 
about 8 cents each.

Eggs are an wrticle of cheap and 
nutritious food, which we do not find 
on tbe farmer’s table in the quantity 
which economy demands. It ie pro
bably because they they d > not un
derstand how valuable eggs are for 
food. One pound of fresh eggs is 

for food as nearly

and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Li nitnent in the world, 
should be in every family handy for 
use when wanted, “as it really is the 
best remedy in the world for Cramps 
in the Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds,” and is for sale by all 
Druggists at 25 cents abottle febylO.

Before the Doctor comes. 
Under the above heading Harper’s 
Bazar published some time ago, a 
girn-s of articles describing the prop
er course to pursue in cases of acci
dents &c., before medical aid arri
ves. In directing your attention to 
them we would add a few words ; 
In all cases of Wounds, Bruises, 
Sprains, Burns, Saids, etc., use. 
Graham’s Pain Eradicator promptly 
and a physicians services except in, 
very severe cases, will not be needed. 
Bear this in mind and much pain 
and expense will be saved. 2in.

House cleaning looses more than 
half its terrors when you use Pyle’s 
Peablinb. Be sure you are not 
not deceived by tbe vile imitations 
which flood tbe market, but see that 
tbe name of james pyle is on each 
package. Sept. 1. loi.

Mr. George Sewell, of Mem- 
ramcook, N. B., writing Horn Monc
ton, N. B, under date of May 7tb, 
1878,aays:—

Dear Sir,—In January last I 
came to Moncton from Mem ram cook 
to consult a physician, as I was in 
the last stages of Consumption. 
When I arrived here I had at once to 
go to my bed, and was so low I never 
expected to leave it. A physician 
was called who pronounced my case 
hopeless ; that I might live a week 
or two, but not certainly more. As 
a last resort be recommended “ Rob
inson’s Cod Liver Oil with Lacto- 
Phosphate of Lime.” I purchased 
a bottle and after taking the first 
dose eommeuetd to improve, It 
seems, after takin a dose, as if I hsd 
eaten a good, hearty meal. I have 
continued taking it ever since and 
am rapidly improving. I sm eonfi 
dent that had it not been for yon 
Ojl 1 WOULD HAVE BEEN IN MY 
GRAVE to day. You are at liberty 
to use this in any way you wish, as 
I am anxious to let others, who are 
afflicted in tbe same way, know, m

p i i teria, Croup, Diphtheria, Catarrh, influenza,
tv!i *1V* I , | Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, line uiua-

WHOLESALE
ET SOOD

25 DUKE STREET

s.

tlsm, Colil Chills, Ague Chills, Chilblains, 
Frost-bites, Bruises, summer Complaints, 
Ccughs, Colas, Sprains, Fains ir. the Chest, 
Back or Limbs, are instantly lelieved.j

Fever and Ague.
Fever atxj Ague cured for 25 cents. There 

is not a rcmoiial agent in the world that 
will cure Fever and Ague und all mal rial, 
Bilious, beat let, Typhoid, Yellow and other 
Fevers so quick as’ Fel lows* Speedy ltcli of. 
It will in a few moments, when taken ac
cording to directions, cure Cramps, Spasms, 
Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, 
Diarrhoea, Dyspepsia, Colic, Wiud in the 
Bowels, and all in ernal pains.

Travellers should always carry a bottle ol 
FELLOWS' SPEEDY RELIEF with them. 
A few drops in water will prevent sickness 
or pain from change of water. It is better 
than French Brandy or Itiiters as a stimu
lant. Miners and lumbermen should always 
lie provided with it.

Truly a Household Friend
The uniformly, gratilying and often aston

ishing results attending the use of Fel- 
lows’ Speed v Relief since its introduction, 
render it desiraUlc and proper to bring it to 
the notice of all classes. Us rcco it as a 
pain relieving and healing remedy for ail 
inents almost constantly occurring in nearly 
every hou-eliold, affords the most positive 
evidence of its superiority. For th .se very 
painful and distressing Complaints Rlicuina- 
tlsm and Neuralgia, it is regarded as the 
great specitic, aud as such it is used by all 
classes of people,

The volumes of testimony regarding its 
surprising effects coustitdle the strongest 
reason for considering Fellows' Speedy 
Relief as preeminently the people's trust
worthy remedy to he kept ever ready. The 
proprietors of the article, believing that 
there is nothing unmcrcantile in giving the 
broadest publicity to goods of recognized 
met it, whether ol a medicinal or other nature, 
herewith present this Household Remedy.

FELLOW»' SPEEDY RELIEF is for sale 
by Druggists and general dealers at 25 cento 
a bottle.

' PAIN CANNOT STAY
WK0RE

UNIVERSAL LINIMENT
' 1 IS USED. :

UNIVERSAL LINIMENT
I» warranted equal to any article fur 

all Diseases of Man and Beast. ,,

SMITH BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

Spring Purchases !

EVERT DEPARTMENT
THOROUGHLY ASSORTED.

Their STOCK this SEASON is the LARGEST and most ATTRACTIVE

THEY HAVE EVER SHOWN!

U ir
IIV YORK

CHRISTIAN HERALD,
ÀlSIXTEEXgPAÆB

ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY, 
£1.50 per annum.

Contains always the latest Snanoas or 
Da. TALMAtiK and Rev. C. H. SPUR
GEON, besides the Religious News of the 
World, and a portrait, of eminent men each 
week.

Subscriptions from any part of the Mari
time Province* solicited by

d. MacGregor.
Agent.

18 George Street,-Halifax.

N.B.—The London editionof this paper has a 
circulation of 250,000 per week. The 
sala of single copies ia Halifax was in
creased from 250 to 1000 copies within 

the last three weeks.
June 28, 18»2.

JOHN M. GBLDEBT, Jr., LL.B.
At torn ey-at-Law Notary Public, Com- 

mtigioaer Supreme Court, Ac. fcc.
Has fesumed practice on bis own account,

n external application for Sprains and i fkO« 42 BEDFORD RONW, 
ises, Sore Throat, Quinsy, Pains and ; Money collected, and all the branches ol

Para- j business carefully attended to.

UNIVERSAL LINIMENT.
An 

Broil
fcoreness in tho Bones and Muscles, 
lysis or Numbness in the Limbs, Paine and 
Stiffnesejof the Joints, swellings an*I Tumor, . 
Rheumatism, tivut, Tic Doluureux, (Neural- | 
;iaj, ,or Fyins in the Nerves, _Mi.k _I-eg,

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON
AND ALLISON,---- 9 ê

IMPORTERS 03T

DRY GOODS
AND

MILLINERY
OF EVEUY DESCUimON

WH0LLSAB aud RETi IL.

_________ , ! worth as much
alive qualities a>e by no means to oe , tw,, n0Hn(j9 0t beef. They are easily 
overlooked, they are only a pait of j digested, if not damaged in cooking,

and may be eaten with impuu.ty by 
children or invalids.

the requirements. A superintend- 
ent like Moses should not only be j 
able to govern well, Ini should come j 
to bis task with his face shining ! 
from communion 1 with Gvd uu the
mount.—S- S. Thnrs.

;al.

li.ei

Bli rUNOl

One Superintendent, about a yeai 
drew up toe following agree- 

r.-hich be invited Lis t< acher-i

The City PhÿtoiciAn of Vienna, Dr. ,
1C imtnere.r, has addressed a report to ^ 
tbe magistrates of that cay oil th • j 
dangers which threaten the hea.th j
and'life of the population through. .. . aIotiiffs ”
animals aff Cted w.th tubercu. ns. MOTHERS. -10THERS .
The victims are insidiously si u x A e you upturned ut nigU* *’-a 

Dr. K am me rer th r->ugi* 1 hr- ken of your test by a s;ck Child 
ortunt a* i.eies ot : suffering and ctying w.th the exo'ii- 

ui.lk and uii at. Tac ini.it , viatittg pair, of cuu.ng L* clii

the hope that they too, may receive I fo,ite .swelling, Chilblains or Frost Biu 
♦ h., benefit * 1 Ringworm, Paine in the Uiesa, side andtm- same uent-ut. , , Back.i &c„ ami useful in ail |ca.-< - where

I remain, dear sir, yours respect- ' Liniment», Rubefarients, Hli-ters. .-imipisiiU 
fully, &C. ' Ac., or any other kind of Counter Imtaut j

Robinson’s Phosphop.ized urequired. ____ . J

Emulsion of Cod Liyeh Oil with
Lacto-Phosphate of Lime is pie- 1 rirects- fc? U:ia2 Univers a! Lisinest 
pared solely by Hanington Bros.,
Pharmaceutical Chemists, St. John,
X. B. For sale by Di uggists and 
General Dealers. Price 81.uO per 
bottle ; six bottles for 05.00.

Sept. 1. ltn.

REMOVED TO 139 HOLLIS ST.
(2IWS NORTH OF SACKVIUF SB

Mothfl

This Liniment sliould he Lbi raily *1
to Lie jiitru afl< cted, !:•«••• * r f *:.i ’ ••> a
<la> (aii'i ‘.veil more frequentiylin w
duhgeMtw cane»,) and i ai*i..u 
nklii U’llU the hand» and 1 si-. **i 
.-mall piece of flannel, satura! -d 1 
Liniment, so tant inuri- or le.» in 
smarting i- pivtlui ed in ibv i* 
il 1» apl'.ie i.
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down, says 
two of the m >st im, 
daily di ,
(,1 eov.s with tube:eulosis ae.s as an y- 
unconscious vaccination upon adu. s > 
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